of some interesting researches, by Oulmont, upon the action of hyoscyamia. By a scries of physiological experiments he had previously established two points: 1st, 11 Hyoscyamia has a manifest action on the circulation. In small doses it diminishes it, and in large doses it paralyzes it. Its effects are due to modifications of the capillary circulation. They disappear rapidly, as the drug is quickly eliminated. 2d, Hyoscyamia has no action upon the cerebro-spinal nerves. The sensibility is not modified
directly. In an animal which has taken large doses, neither the mixed or sensitive roots in the cord, nor the posterior columns can be irritated without extreme pain." Acting on these points as suggestions, he administered hyoscyamia in a considerable number ?f cases, and sums up his researches in these propositions : ls?, Hyoscyamia represents all the active principles of hyoscyamus.
